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Studrnt Lifr: Po\\dt•r puff pla~t'r 1\\la R. (Fr.). LizZH' . (Jr.). and 1\assJd\ \. ( r) (JO. t' \\ith 
t•nwr roadw. Lane E. and Kohlbt• 1\. aftt•r tht• hard rompt't1t10n of a ptmdt r puff gamt' for 

homrroming. 
Prople: howin11 hi ~rhool -;pirit. Caton . ( o.) wrars his hat for rraz~ hat da~ during rt'd ribbon 
\H't'k. 

cadrmics: Frt>shmrn math. tudrnt Rhrtt P. K~la R .. and Chandlrr ,1 . \\Orking in ~lr . Johnson's 
\lgebra I math da . 
port3: Tro) rommunit\ romr out on the fit>ld to rhant and upport tht> football tt·am . 

Orn-anization : Til tudent hrlp drrorate for tht• qurrn of rourt danrt•. 
Tributes & \ds: \ group of \rtrrans from thr Tro) rommunit~ . tand a thr gradr . rhool and 
hi11h rhool .tudrnt thank thrm for thrir senire with a rrrrmon}. 
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orne people look at Queen of Court a ju t a dance. It i a dance, 
but al o a tradition at Troy High School going a far back a 1963. 

The e citement tudent feel urrounding thi tradition tern from 
the dance and the anticipation of who will be crowned. 

"In a world that change o fast, it i nice to have omething 
unchanged and traditional like Queen of Quart , " aid THS Graduate 

hanna Smith. 
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The Trojan community i one unlike any other. From the 
endle up port at fine art ' event to the loud cheering and 
larue crowd at athletic e\ent ', the people of Tro\, l\an ·a 
ar unmatched. All function · going on in th(' communit 
ar upported and encourarred, no matter the 
circum tance . 

Th people of Tro promote local bu ine · and there are 
e\Cral. john' \1arket i th local rrrocel} tore. Rookie' 

Bar · GrilL Th Feed tore afe. and II orr · and Hardley · 
are the town' eatinrr e tabli. hment . Dollar General and 
D .. Drug were added to the town late 2017. The town of 
Troy \'fa in dir ct line of the r no\vned olar eclip e in 

mm t of 2017. Man people tra\el d from all O\er the 
country to watch tbi natural phenomenon. 

A884~ullag eo the towo , community members and 
ou iders gather to watch the solar eclip e. 
2. Jo o o ly retbdsh Troju P ny 
Lecompton tuden prepare to watch the solar eclip e. 
3. Gath the f.-H vends, the grade choolers li ten to a 
presentation about taking care or goa . 



4. Enjoying the laom~oiDlng parade and pep nlly, the 
grade chool tuden and community members watch on the town 

quare. 
5. Grade elloolers mlllng at wattllers, while walking 
alongside preschool teacher, Emily Purdy. during the grade hoot 
llalloween parade. 
5. Hanna Brls t e rae II r fi er, le Brlsett, 
after the annual Veteran' Day embly ho ted by the grade chool 
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According to Epionline.org ... 
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1 in 4 high 
chool tudent 

have 
employment 

Age 16-24 
mak an av rag 
of 177 a w ek 

Tee nag 
unemployment i 
at near high of 

13. 0'o 



Dakota harp 
\\ ork At: [)aw·. Oil Co. 
Favorite Part: E~} \\-Ork 

\g(•: 16 

Ianda jamvold 
\\ ork. \t: Outback Quilt hop 
Fa~orite Part: Cutting fabric 

Ag!': 17 
Favorite Part: \1eeting ne\\ people 

\ge: 16 

Tips to balance school 
and work 

*Plan ahead 

*Talk your family about your chedule o they 

can help ou manage time 

*If there is down time and your bo doe not 

care do orne chool work 

*Find a job that will work around our chool 

hour. 

* ta organized 

*Prioritize our responsibilitie 

*Eat health it will give you the ener. ou need 

to tay motivated 

While working at Davi Oil Compan , a local gas tation 
Dakota . ( o.) rio up a cu tom r ho got di I. 

*Don't over work our. elf 

*Think po itive and laugh a lot 
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llominiran ltt·publir on a rni inn lnp for filt' llt·t·~ a-. an mlt-rn. ht· nprnrnrt·d thr 

n·al llominiran lraditwn b~ 11al~in~ through tlwir mral markl'l and purrha in~ fru·tuff 

thr sidt• of tlw slrt'l'b. \Ianda hl'lpl'd f1•l'd and pia~ 11ilh kids at an orphana~t· 'ht• alu 

ht·lp1·d or~aniz1• lll'llnt· dinir . dt·hwr h)git·nt• bag to lllllllt'n at hu pita! , and 

IOiunh't·r for\ B. "I had nt'll'r bt·t·n un a plant• or t·t·n lht· un·an bl'fon·. I dt'I'Jl nt·d m 

faith and runnt•rlt·d 11ith tht·ir rultun· in o man~ 113~ . Thi-n• \lit nolunr da~ 11h1T1' I 

didn't sll·p out of 01) romfort zont•. \!though. hiking in a kirt \lit quilt a rhallt'D"t', I 

'a11 mon• of the Dominiran on top of a mountain . imp!~ ralll'd (;od' \1ouniJin . It 1\<ls 

urh a rullun• hork roming bark into th1• IJit' . but I'd go bark to lht• Dominican in a 

h!'artbt·at. It rha:ngl'd Ill) lift•." a)' \Ianda. 

lin a hot llt·rk duringJun1• of201i. \manda (Jr.). and othrr h'rn drow 

across lht• \l1•\iran board1·r for a 111'1'~ long mi,siOn lnp to .luan-z, \1niro. Thl' ~oup 

that ho lt·d thr lnp ll<e naint·d "Cit a Por Christo". 11hirh nwan' "llou'-1' for Chri t". 

\manda and h1·r group ht-lp1·d a famil) of four build lht·ir falhnor dtllln huu t'. The·~ 

painll'd lht• 1'\krior of the hou c n·d 11ith gn·t·n trim. rl'prl' 1·nting th1• \mmran 

Christmas rolors. "\1niro i a poor rommunil~ 11ilh lob of hungry animal-, and pPopl1•. 

llou,c· throughout the nri"hborhood m ron idmd rirh if th1·~ a rc·iling fa:n." IJkd 

\manda. M\1) fa1oritl' part llil! ronnt·c·ting 11ith the littl1• kid and b1·ing a11a~ from homt• 

for a littlt• 11hilr. I lowd it!" \manda al o 'lalt·d th1• onl) du11n -.idt· to ht-r trip 1111: not 

ha1ing thr 11a1t·r 11ork after a lll'al~ da~ 11ork in th un. llt•r bil!gl' trhallt·ngt• 11a 

1\alrhing hl·hind hrr bark for the littlt· lora! rhildrrn llho'd '-ll'al 'urkrrs and tool . " or 
rourse the·) didn't ~no11 an~ bc·lll'r, but I lowd them eithc•r 11a)!" a) \manda. 

J~,M~ 

Chantrl D. (Jr.). llannah (; , (Jr.), lkr \1. ( r.). and othl'r indi1iduals trmll'd to 

Chirago. lllinoi in a part) 1an for a thn·r out of fi11 daj ronrrrt rallrd. Chira"O llp1·n 

\ir during lhl' hot month of jul . It too~ appro\imakl~ l'lt·n hours to driw to thl'ir 

dr tination from Troy. Kan a, , EH'f)Onr rnjo~c·d tht• rork Jll'rformann· from band li~1· 

"1\1 ·. • a:nd "llzl) II bournr" 11hilr tht• un llit brating do11n on thrir un burnt 

'houldt•rs. l pon bring askt•d 11hat her fa1ontt• part 11as, Chanlt•l quoted. "II raring all thr 

grratlrgc·nds prrform and rring all thr fan llil! m~ fa1orilt· part". In n· pon r to llw 

'illJI!r qut· lion. llannah addt·d: "I likc·d getting out and r\p ·rit•nring thr hi" eit) lift• and 

I'd high!~ n•romm1•nd it to an~ont• 11ho 113n~ to haw fun 11ith their sumnwr!" 



hoe , ·hoc , and more hoe . The ·olf. help protect your 
feet from the uround below you, and they ke p you protect d 
when the weather i hot or cold. hoe · do more than that though. 

Take a tep forward and th y are a fashion tatement. 
Buckle up and they are a life tyle, or lip them on and you've got 
a collection of per onalitie . The tudent here at Troy High rock 
the hall with every hoe type. From turquoi e Jordan' to OIT th 
Wall checkerboard van ·, they've ·tayed in tune with the dail 
rhy1hm and the~\e marched to the beat with their unique~. 

1 1 
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THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE /{()~ 
I lomecoming zt·eek is full(~! actil'ity 

Throu11hout homecoming. tudrnt participated in pirit 
\H'<'k including frat and sorori!) da}. cit} , lickers H'rsu. co\\-bO} 
and eo,~girl . fa,orite holida~ .. and fini. hrd the '~rek off \\ith 
blue and "'hite day. On \\ednrsda}. man} girl fought through an 
intriguin" Powder Puff ganw. Thrrr \\-ere lot of turn ow but 
the 1rirl .. till had fun. \\ith the \~inning tt>am being Pink O\er 
Blur. 

tudent met on Main treet on Thur day night for the 
annual "indO\\ paintin11 and \\bite w<l! bin" conte t. The 
ophomorr cia . \\ith the \\inning \\-indo\\-. The Boo. ter Club 

pro~idrd hot do" fred for tho. e \\-ho joined in. Later that night 
the cheerleader. lt•d the communih in chrrr. and chants at the 
bonfire. The Football pla~rr. guided the public through the 
. nakr around to\~n that mght. Frida} night's game against 
Pm}-Lrrompton "'a not the game that tlw football plawr 
inh•ndrd it to bt• but e\en thou1rh the TroJall drdn't \~in. the 
ITO\\-ed wa . till up and rhN•ring. 

Immediate!} following the Football game. there \\-as a 
dance. The night M! filled "'ith food. pop. and lot of dancing. 
The tudent Council pent all week preparing for thr dance. 
Kohlbe K. \\-On 1\ing and I abella \1. \\-On Queen. 

irit Week Activitie 



Smilin" li1r tht• t' mt•rn, ll.ohlbc 1\ .. and I · bella \1 pu t 11 1lh thm ne11 rro11 n 
ft r thr1 II• n announc d homr ommg kill" und qu en 

b Tht• lloiiii'COIII" rBndidatc 113\ at grade rho II 11lult rulmg do11n mam 

tr tl 
i The junior clas~ II their lla\ dull II 1113111 In t 1\ lth thr II nnmg n at for the 

fOIIIU parnd 
8 The Bo) of f lis, ( hanr J.. and 1\ohlbt' 1\ .( r ) f'drn torrht tu hght mght 

Jon B. 

Jon llo lr i. al11a~ at thr gamr 
rhtwing t'll'l)Onr on and kt•rping thrir 
piri~ up. 

\\ r a'~t·d Jon llo~lr on ho11 hr 
ft·t·l' about 11 inning lht• fir\ I t'l t•r pirit 
a11ard. "It\ 1'\!'iting. I am glad to knoll 
pt·oplt• ran•." 

1 3 



} in a and Queen candidates participate 

in a lreek full of fun activities 

Throu(Jh tht• wrrl of Frbrua'! 
12-16, at Tro~ High d'hool, thr 
tudrnb took part in a \\rrl full of 

fun rvrnt and . piritPd acti\itir _ 
Onr of the bi(J(Je t event of thr 
\\eek wcr the crowning crremon_ 
for the 1\in(J of Court'> and Qurrn 
of Couru , \~hich tool pia('(' at 
halftimr of thr bo~ ' 'aNi!) <ranw 
on Frida) , Ft•b. 16 in tlw ne\\ g) Ill 

of thr hi(Jh chool. 
\nothrr rnjoyable occurrcnct' 

of thr \H'l'k wcr thr pep rally . Thr 
candidate~ participated in st'V('ral 
fun game \vith their rounterparb. 
The rvrnt wa. very rntrrtaining, 
\vitb thl' contrnder playin(J 
various (James, such as "llungry 
llungry llippo. ~. and u ing only 
their mouth .' to fi. h for gummy 
braN in platr · of whipprd rream. 

The candidatr · for 1\ing \me 
Lane E. , Chanrr J., lle \1., and 

Spirit Days 

14 

\u itn 0. ( r . . ), wbilr the 
randidatr for Quern wrrr 1\cr·. id~ 
,\., llalry II., \tadrlinr ., and 
BI}Iee \\ . ( rs.), rP prcti\el). The 
room \Va. fillt'd \\ ith excitl'mrnt cr 
the \\inner of Kin(J and Qurrn 
\H'rc announred to be Lane E. and 
Kassidv A. 

The \vinnrr of Qurrn of 
Court , 1\ru idy ., wa a lrd bow 
:hr frrl. about hrr bi(J win. be 
said thi.: "I wa. very . urpri . rd. It 
wa. an honor, and an extrrmrly 
humbling rxprrirncr. I '~ill nem 
forgrt it." 

The King of Courts, Lane E., 

wcr aL o a.krd how hrw felt about 
winning. llr said, "I till ran't 
brliPve it. I'm grateful for all of 
thP mernorie. this experiPnrt' ha. 
ghrn mt'. It'. definitely a onrl' in 
a lift•time thing." 

With another Queen of Court'> cornr 
another . pmt werk. Tbr. \ear'. 

thPmr. W!'rc pajama day \londay, 
dr!' . lilr your favorite tparher 
Tue day, dress for the d(•rade. 

Wrdnr. day , favorite rollege team gear 
Thursda}. and blue and white day 

Friday. ome . pirit day were brth•r 
than othrr \vhcn it rame to having 
tudPnu· dn•ss up. but the spirit wa 

thrre throughout the wrek. 



thilt' ....... 

together. 
6. AU dressed up and looking 
tht'ir bfst. the candidatr all po e ror 

\\ ith their oe Kin" and 

15 
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This year~ prom was one to remember. \\ith 
memorie being made throuuhout the niuht that \\ill 
carry throuuh the re t of their liws. 

On the nOW). prinu niaht of \pril 11th. 
student and their date· came to prom in formaL 
trend) dre e and tuxe for the pecial occasion. 
\ccordinu to the Prom Aero . \merica sumy. it i 
aid that teen. spend an averaue of about 600 for 

hair. makeup. ticket!. and ride to prom. ~In total I 
prnt about 38:> on prom niuht. but compared to 

other tudenl!. that i. practically nothing.~ ·aid 
junior irrra Christopher. 

The night tarted with salad. bPing followpd 
by chi!'ken alfrrdo. and a de .. Prt of tlwir choi!'t'. 
The} tlwn went straight into dancing wlwn• tht• room 
wa filh•d \\ ith mu. ic and ent'rg) the n· t of thP 
night. 

Prom attendant! then headed to after prom 
where they were filled with rntertainmrnt b} thing. 
like Ia. rr tau. a henna tattoo arti.t. and video gamr 
trailer. \fter prom fini. hed \\ith prize like. pple 
\\atche . bluPtooth . pt•aker. .. mart T\ .. gift !'ard . 
and ca. h. "OvPrall. m} favoritt• part about prom wa 
dancing with rn~ frirnd . " t•nior. u. tin O'Connor. 



I. Tht' junio po t• b forr prom for a group prrturr. 
2. Tht• St•niors pose bcfon• 11rom for a roup pi< ture. 
3. In tht' Old G)m. Barbara E. (Jr.) and her datr get tbm 
prrturr takrn. 
t •1ni ht'd eating dinnt'r, .larob I. (Jr.) and ht datr, 
idno F. ( o.) enjn\ th< prom atmo phere. 

5. Danfing to "Jump on It,'' Hrid .1. (.I r.) and bt date, njo 
each othrr rompan . 
6. St'nior Lane E. lead 

17 
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I aledh torian of the 

Ua s of2018. 
~ohllw K • lkr \1., and Kas 1d\ 
. gaH' I' rellt'DI p!'eCht> to 

hr1r rial mantrs. famil~. and 

dunnl! 
hr rrremom. 

GRADUATING CLASS OF 

graduation ceremon}. 
2. tudents mo\e their tasSf'l and hold tht'lr Dt'~l}·ght'n diplomas, ignif)ing th ir graduation from Tro\ 
lligh chool. 
3. l\lth happy fatt'S, Ike ~1. and II ale\ II. ( rs.) prorr in at the tart of the graduatwn rrrrmon~. 
. In an emotional momt"llt bt"~t't'D lblln , ustm 0. ( r.) gi'r a ro e to hi little 1 trr. Ta)lor 0. ( o. 
il!"if, illl! hi low and than~ for all hr hru; done for h1m in high chool. 

5. Posing for a post-grad pltture, Bl)lee \\. and \ladelinr . ( rs.) m•l as Megan F. and llale\ \\. brand1 h thr1r 
nr\\1) awarded diplomas in the rrcel\ing line. 



• 
"What you are i God gift to 

you, what you become i your 

gift to God. " 
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'ollc\ hall team in a do r aamc \\ ith \\ t'trnorr on 
' 

October 3. 2017. 

20 



Mo t tud nt participated in tradition a well a de k 
work. The tnallest clas wa the enior class, with 
only 16 people. The junior clas had 22 people. The 

sophomore class was the largest, with 26 people. The 
fre hman cia s con isted of just 17 people. The 

school's attendance record dropped lower than the 
previous years, o wa moved to lA in extracurricular 
activities. Mr. Gilbert was hired as a "tech guy," to 
work along ide Mr. Pickerell, for Troy. Mr . Paden 
became the new counselor for the high school and 

grade school. 
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ll!·b Bt·rkrr 
Jt·nt>'t Bro11 n 
Root·r Bro11 n 
Janin• Buml 

Brian Cia!') 
Derek Gilbt·rt 

Richard Grablt• 
' brlb~ Hall 

Tom Jenkin 
\ngrla John on 

\1irharla Kinyon 
Rebecca Li~in~ton 

\\ rnd1 \lrCo1 
John \1urpb) 

Korri Paden 
Jarrd Pirhrell 

Jeremy l'ruddrn 
• Ro11rr Purdy 



usan H1·~ nold 
Jonathan Hod1 rlt 
Hirhard 'hilJ!ma\\ 
Tammy imp on 

\m1 mith 
'hanna ·nuth 
1\my ,·lontlmg 
.knnifl'r \\ h1Ninr 
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~--- --

___ -

I ab(•lla Cambiano 
Bra\ Da\ics 

Ta) lor Frankrn 

Chanrr llr<'krr 
l'aac: lloughton 

Chandlrr Jr rhkr 

1\are 1\rllrr 
\1atthe\\ \egonsott 

Keaton \rumann 

Rhrtt Pirrre 
nla Pierrr 

1\\la Rrel 



Facts about the ~ 

\1ost like!} to hit 
hi hrad on the 
ceilin11 fan i · 
Chandler J 

~1o t like! to be 

dancing and 
li tening to mu ir 
elina . 

one an onh Bra\ . . 
D. 

pla ing dungeon 
and drauon all 
the time i L ar 
II. 

Be t fri nd are 
Breanna , and 
I abella . 

Rhett P ha the 
loude t truck. 

Blainr hrllrnbrrgrr 
Rill·) hl'lton 

. vdm•r \an~ r) 

~I ina \\ rathrrford 
Ch loe \\ illiam 

We M 
Not have it All 

T() 
~but~ 

Together, 
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lluntt·r \rtman 
1\aih·r llaroth on 

Camd ·n llrnitz 

\1mPt' Clan 
·p.-nm Llal") 

BI)10n Eth1·rton 

' 1dnr~ Flrrk 
Chri tophrr llale 

Calr llamilton 

\1adi. on llarbr ton 
Trrvor lluiT 
1\ipp Ja.-.p.-r 



The ophomore Clas attrndrd the Carrer Pathwa~ comention on October 18. 
2017 at the \\)att Park Bapti. t Churrh in 'aint Josl'ph, \1issouri . The event lrutrd two 
da~s. covering all ort of options for ones future. tudent were eparated bru ed on 
tlw catrgory the} fit brst in and wm ablr to rmi\r information on care<'r. and 
eollege path in tho e categories. Man} collegr' . uni\er itie . . bu ines e . and 
corporation bowed up for the event. to teach tudent about what the) do. \\ ith thr 
man} career opportunitie thm. Call' O'Connor said. "It opl'ned a f<'w mor<' door .. ~ 
\\hen ask<'d if h<' thought the C\ent was useful for all tud<'nt he an wmd. "It wru 
dim e. but not dim. e enough to fit <'H'f}Om'. " 

Cartlio john on 
~1 oroan ~1<1! t1·r 
jarnb ~l oon· 

l\a1·l \1orri 

~1 an \ orri 
Call' O'Co nnor 
Ta) lor O'Connor 
jor·J Park 

C:c r d~ Ro 1· nbrrw 
Dakota harp 
Tatr rmth 
Caton 1\artz 

Dillion \\ rib 
II o il~ \\ illiam~ 

(ale 0 'Lonnor 
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\atht·n llunnt• 
.lunathan llo)le 

1ma Chri,tupht·r 

\u!!'l tw, Collin 
Chanlt•l llunran 
Barbara Ernzt•n 

llannah (;riffin 
\Ianda jannold 

Rt·Jd Ja: pt-r 

1\t·ndrir~ .k rh~t· 
\1arru~ \1artinrz 

Jarob \1ott 

Bl)nna Pimr 



fl~ fn Root 
lh hmllle 
l1mr bult1 

j('rOm\ outh 
\manda tor~ 

llra~dt·n \\ wdnwr 

T~ ('D \\ illiam 
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class of 

S\lMl..u~ 

"\1} four )<'ar rntrncr 1. finally oH'r." 

~P~G~ 
"Thr. hour go lo~. but thr )Par~ n) b}." 

30 
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Lwt...e Pcu.L ~ 
"Th!' Offici', r~on 7. Ep1.ode 19, 11:1:i" 

H~M~H~ 
"Don't lrt othrr Jlroph's opinions top you from 

achic,ing your goals." 

~(.;..~ ~ ~0111.. 
"It \\as an ab olutr honor for \OU all to b(' ablr. to 

~W~J~ 

"To br a grrat champion }OU mu l brlirH' }OU ar!' tht' 
be t. If }Ou'rc not, Jlrl'lrnd }OU arr." -~1uhammad \h 



N~fl~~ ~~~ 
"Life is likt• abo\ of chocolatrs ... allml that' "'hal "I wish thm \\<a. a wa~ to kno\~ you \\<PrP in thr. good 

tht•y tell me." old da}~. before }OU \r. actuall} lrft tht·m." -Tht• Offic«' 

fuu..<. Tt..c.~ MD-1AM 
"A lifr li~rd in fear i not a lifr well livrd." 

M~Mu~~ 

"\1~ mom oncr told mr that I was smart and rould 
accomplish anything. then I hit high school." 

~DwMe!.O'~ 

"Li\e to lo\e and loH' to ltw." 

Hate., Me~ We!M 
"If }Ou'rr rrading this. I graduatrd." 

f~R~M~ 

"Tiwre arr. far brttrr thmg~ ahrad than an} we 
lmr brhind." ( .. Lr\\i 

M~D~~ 
·~o gu~. no glo~. no legend. no ton." 

~M.uW~ 
"1\r learnrd from the bad time. and \las humbird 

by thr good." 

31 



SENIOR 
SUPERLATIVES 
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THE CLASS OF 2018 TAKES ON 
Th!'\ left on aturda\ , ~1a\ .>th 

I • • 

and rt'!urn1·d Tu1·sda\ . \1a~ 8th. 
On I) half of tlw da. . of 2018 
attl'ndl'd tlw trip but th1• group 
said thl') had lot of fun. 

Kas id} \. . aid that "tlw trip 
wa rl'all~ fun . but I wi . h 1! 

would ha\e lasted longt•r." The 
. tud1•nl'i went ziplining at 
.\dwnture Out \\I' t. rode 

eguway. through Can}On City. 

ClJto~~. 
and tlw\ attrndrd a ni!'l' dinner. 
The tudrnt did a lantrrn tour 
through Ca\e of the Wind . . The 
tudrnt l'arrd for thrmsrl\r. 

for most of the trip including 
cooking and rleanintr. 
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Throughout the year', Troy High chool ha developed 
sev raJ fun extracurricular activitic and club for 'tudcnts 

to participate in including tuco H , cholar' Bowl, 
FF , FBLA, ath Club, and Drama. 

The goal of the e program i to help develop tudent ' 
character and to further prepare them for life after high 

chool. They al o give student the opportunity to do thing 
ou id of chool o that they can continue to learn, even 
when chool i not in e ion. When a ked about why he 
think club are o important for tudent to participate in, 
Mr . Brown, the FBLA pon or, aid: "I think it give them 

omething to do out ide of just the regular classroom 
activities, and give them an opportunity to have fun with 

their peers. It al o challenges them to do better and 
different things that aren't offered in the classroom." 



Cutting paper to use as decorations for the 
Qtwl'n of Court dance, ~1adi II .. Ca di) R. and "idne) 
F. (, o .) \\ork hard to fini 'h their work for L.! tuco. 
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LEARNING SKILLS FOR CAREERS 
FFA and PJJJA rnrrnbrrs trive to nzake a better tonzorrolt. 

Two important group . FBL.\ and FF.\, both prepare tudenl.! for their 
future . FBLA member; went to ('\('raJ ronf<'r<'nr<'s thi. )<'ar. som<' ('ven 
qual if) in11 for nationaL . ' tudent romp<'ted agalllst oth<'r . tud<•uts in thin11. 
likr, \\Ord prornin11, busiu<' prom ing. and digital . ubmi. s1ons. FF\ 
mrmber krpt bu ) with daif) judgin11, horsr jud11ing. an FF \ breakfast. and 
they aL o h<'lp d with 1.-11 outdoor classrooms for el<'m<'ntaf) tud<'nt . Both 
club. prrpare tud<'nl.! for futurr rarerr.. in both bu ine .. and agriculture. 

tudenl.! have the opportunil) to go to \ ational e\ent in both club. but no one 
\\ill be attending in eith<•r thi. )<'ar. 
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Drarna put on a refre hing pe1jorrnance of the cla · ·ic tf i:;ard of Oz 
\lr. \IIi on and a rollt·rtion of Tro} High 'rhool tudt•nb put on a grrat prrformanrt• 

of the rlil! -.ir Tht• \\ izard of Oz. The lir.t pt·rformann• look plarr on \oH·mbt·r 9. and 
tbt• final pt·rformann· ll:b on \owmber 11. Thr ho11. 11rre prrformt·d at Tro~ lli~rh 

'rhool in thr old !!) m. ~1 r \llison 11a., a-.krd 11 h} he rho r the \\ izard of Oz. He ~;aid: 

"\\ ht·n llt•n· t·h·rtin" a mu iral. Ill' haw to think of tbt• r:c l number.. if thr maio 
rhararlm 11ill lit. about studt•nt: that haw an inlm l in bring in it filling parb. \\ r 
hm to think if it' t'a.') rnouoh. or if it'. too h•rhnirall~ diffirult for 11hat11t' ha1r. I al o 
lih tO rhOtN' a IIIU iraJthattht• audirnre h at h•a! t somt• kno11h•dgr of," 

Onr of thr most notorious rhararlrrs 1 thr \\ 1zard of Oz himself. In the drama rlubs 
rl'ndilion of th bt•loll'd mu iral. \uslin 0. ( .. r.) pla~cd thr \\izard. \\hen ht• 11 drd 
11h~ he auditioned for the roll•. hr rrplit•d: ·I \r nmr rrall) pla)ed a ICI) largr roll in 
an) of 1111 pre1iou pia) . o I fell likr a larger part 11ould br filling for m~ l:bl onr." 
Bn·anna :. (Fr.) pla)t·d the Wirkrd \\itrh. and hr 11a' :c krd llh) he auditioned for thr 
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part as 111'11. Thi I llhal -.ht• had to ar "It lla.-. m) lir.t hioh rho I muslral. I 113Dtrd 
to br in it. I honrstl) did not rarr 11hat l11a..,, but I'm n·all) ~rlad ll!ut tht• \\ irkt·d \\itch 
b ·rau r ht' om• of m1 fa1ontt rharartt·rs." 

\ fan fa1oritt• IIi!! thr ran·rro11. pla)t·d b) .lot') P (. o.). Be IIi!! also intmit'llt·d. 
and thn 1\l'fr hi. n·:c on for hi audition: "\\ t·ll. I thought I 11ould b · a pn lt) gnnd lit 
for 1!. I'm n·all goof~ and rlum )· \1 o, m grandpa's fa1ontt• -.ong m tht• \\ izard of Oz 
i. tht• ·ran·rroll ong." 

Performances. on a1cragt' Iii! tl•d around t11o hour.. Tht· st·t 113! a big part of thr 
produrtion. and it took four full aturda) of 11ork from ~1r. \llison to gt·t 11 lini-.ht·d. 
Ow rail. the pia) 11:1! 3! tounding. 11 ith a lo1ablc ril! t. gn·at arting. dan ring. and ingin~. 

and a nirc spla'h of humor hrrr and tht•rr. 



Breanna zmpson 
(Fr.) 

/low do you feel about 
being in your first 

musical? 
''It'. a little owmhelming. It'. 

definitely been tre ful, but al o a 
lot of fun.~ 

u:tin 0 'Connor 

0 r.) 
I/ ow do you feel about 

being in your last musical? 
~It' ju t a really cool feeling. and 

when I think back on all the 
thing 1\:e accompli bed it feel 

good but at the arne time, I'm . ad 
that it' · all over witb." 
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HOPI G TO ~THE WORLD 
\ational Ilonor: . ocic>tv strirc>s to SPITe the> conwZLmitv. . . 

Throughout the year. Honor participate. in rommunit) , mire arti\itie to makr the Mrld 
a little bit better place. Thi year, member took down holiday decoration on \1ain treet and 
rollertrd rhangr for hurriranr victim .. jar. wrre rt at local bu inr · e a. king our community to 
give bark to another. in hope of hrlpinu relief effort . \II al o pmides many opportunitie for 
graduating mrmber surh a'i, rholar hips. study abroad opportunitirs. and ran boost )Our resume 
with many extracurricular artivite . But more important than the r benefit!, \II help .. tudents 
become brtter citizen . . \\hen a' ked what he like about beinu a part of\ H . \1adi II. ( o.) . aid: 
~It giH me the opportunit) to work in my community.~ 



CiJ~ WITH THE SMARTEST MI D 
The cholars Bo1d learn finishes their season on a high note. 

\\ith a \ar it) and J\ tram of two girl and seven boy , thr cholar Bowl team had an 
ovrrall grrat ea on. The} fell ju t hort of fir t place emal time throughout thr winter 
seru on. placing srcond at thr T\ L lrarrur mret. Thr mall tram wrrr askrd a srrir of math. 
cience, hislol) , literature, and fine arts que lion and an wered many time . Each member 

had thrir trrngth. and wrakne . e. , allo' ing the group to rely on one another for different 
parts of rach competition. "Last year we definite!~ picked up our rrame and performed well. 
Thi )ear we opened the eru on . trong and fini hed tronger. I couldn't have a. ked for a better 
tram." :aid rnior, Ike M. 
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Gnv~ THE STUDE T BODY 
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, tudent ,ouncil pushe. to add school pirit at Tro.-r I Iigh. 

The tudeut Council allow. students from CV!'I) grade level to be a part of 
the behind the . rene action during llomeroming and Qurrn of Courts week:. tuCo 
member provide eVCI)1hing that i. n!•eded to make the dance. possiblr. They make 
ure food and decorations are prernl at both !'vrnt . tud!•nt Council m1•mber also 

determine the theme for llom!•romin(J and Queen of Courl! . \1!•mb!•r (Jet out of 
clas the Friday of the dance to make their idras com to lifr. tudrnt Council 
mrmber. . ell pop and candy to b able to make llomrromin(J and Queen of Court · 
pos ible evel) year. 
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This year nrw opportunitie arose at Troy lligb cbool. tudrnts bad the choice 
of joining the \1ath Club, which was run by 1atb teacher, \1r. hamnaw, and elect 
tudent wrrr a ked to join Prrr \1entoring, run by school coun elor, ~1r . Paden. 1ath 
Club \1ember met mry \~edne day for math, ocial time, and cookie . pmided by \1r. 
haginaw. 

Peer Mentor did many thing, thi year, helping and organizing tudents on 
campu . Pm \1rntor organizrd 1\nti-bullying week and Red Ribbon werk. They al o 
belprd with elemental) . cbool fun days including, thr and, un, and undae e~ent as 
well as, helped with 6th grade orientation coming into middle cbool next year. With 
more opportunit} coming to the high chool, tudents are able to brcomc more involved 
all while enjoying what they love to do . 
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r ~JCriment to d trrminr ' hich paprr to 
the br t. 



Academics are the main reason for coming to school. 
Academic success is necessary to participate in extra
curricular acti ·tie . In order to achieve success and 

gain more opportunities, you must be educated. 

The teache o T o High chool continue to provide 
guidance, ed c and mo · ation o tudents. 

T o ew agricultur t a h r, 
scneGwe rem.w· ned th 

end of 
ch. 





WELCOME TO f • 

Any questions, comments, or concern ? 

6 

I. Sophomores Kael M. and Dakota lgebra II in Mr. 
haginaw' class. 

2. Exasperated In Algebra U, Jon B. (Jr.) ponders over logarithm 
in cl . 
3. Fresluaen Chandl r J. and RheU P. work together on 
polynomial . 
4. F hmen yda V. kyl P. ha e fun working together in 
Mrs. John on Algebra I clas . 
5. Teather . Johnson i the teacher of the freshman Algebra I 

6. Teather r. h.pt whelp explain a function to tudent Jacob 
M. (Jr.) in Algebra II. 
7. Lane E. ( r.) I welcoming e eryone to Mathmagicland with hi 
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Why did you want to be a 
teacher? 

"I wanted to become a teacher becau e I 
had teacher who had a big influence in 
my life, and I wanted to do the arne for 

other people"- M . Stoneking 

4 

"SCIENCE RULES!" 



I.Uurincr a paper to\\el e periment for farth and pace. 
ophomorr penrer C .• Billion \\., and Kipp J. 1rl t help from 1 
tonrkm 1r 

. Thinking hard. JUmor \ndrr\\ . and 0\\en R. look 1111 the atomic 
rroht of alununum. 

3. \\orkin•' hard Earth and p.tce ophomore \\ork on .1 paper to\\el 
. p nrm nt to r ''hat paJler to\\el ah orb the mo t Mter . 
. Timincr the ab orption of a paper to\\el, Caitlin .1. ( o.) 
atrht Cah 0. ( o.) put a paper to\\el in a cup of \\ater. 

5. l)uming Chemitl) Bl'}ton E. ( o.J re.td out loud to h1 rlas 
alt about atomi£ \\ ight. 
. During a partnt•r as i~mt'nt niors lkt \1. and Hnl e \\. 

1d1 \\hat \\ould he a good an \\rr to onr of their problem . 
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"" Pa.: _your paper to someone _you lore, trust, adore, 
cherish, perhaps resemble!"- '\1/r. Prudden 

ThP~ sa} IIi. !Of) n•p1•ab itsPif. but ~1r. 

Pruddcn · rla~sl's sun• dol'sn't. Thl'rr an• alwa). 
nrw challl•ngr in rlass1' taught by ~1r. Pruddrn 
such a \\ orld I II. tO f), .\nwriran Gomnment. 
\meman llistOf). or (,rography. From .ll'opard) 
gamr to your O\\ll study day . )OU'n• un• to br 
I'O\rrrd for a gn•at l'nding te t srorl'. 

Tht• earbool. \lt'rt' rrudt>. Cop~ing 

\Ia\ minimal ron istmg most! of 
ria's prophr it•s, 11 ill , and jokt·s. 
l1irtun· llt'rr limitt·d on t'Wl') page. 

l'rodurtion \Iii! limitt·d due to paper and 
photograph} uppl~ shortagt· . 

Th )t·arbools linall) bt·ranw an \nwriran 
tradition. Tht·) n•nt•r!l·d orial and 
politi<"JI attitudes of tht• timt>s. 

\t•arbooks 11rn• no11 bring rrratrd for 
all tudrn~ . not JU t <·nior... The) 
bt•ranw journalistirall) ound . 
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FINDING~ 
Enalish cla::e: hanae :tudents 'point of t'iezc. 

\1r .. Bunrk 

Q: llvtc did you appro(l('h 

11·achin!! thi' war ktuncilllf it 1m' 
your Ia.,(:' 

\: "1\e thourrht about this bring m~ 
lru t )t'ar of tt•arhinrr almo. t !'\!'I) da) 
for one rem on or another. It has 
changed m~ approach omr~hat to 
teaching in that I hmc add!'d acti\itie 
to m~ classt· thts ~rar that I had onl) 
thouaht about doing in the pa~t. \\hil!' 
retirement i. omethinrr that I look 
fornard to, it remind me that it i. 
important to make the minutr. count 
instead of countinrr the minute . It i. 
important to find happine . mn 
single da} in trad of alway ~ailing on 
a particular da).-
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Barbara E. (Jr.) 
Camdt'n B. (, o.) 

Q: lflllt ' i., yottr_{tnt tinw /wring 
llr. J>rudd('n a' w1 Ln~f[i,ft Q: II hat ha.' lwl'n yourfamnll' 

ll'wlwr:' prujl'l'l in lk 1\inyon \ da.,,:' 
\: "Fun. ht• makt•, lmnm:r run and mi. It' \: "\1) fa\orih• prujt·rt 11:r malin~( tht• 
lilr I'm nwr~ pn·pan·d rur n·allirt· than t·H·r." nwdinal ra.-,tl!•." 

3 



I. F4K lag on their tp.ent, Marcu M., (Jr.) and Kendrick 

J.. (Jr.) re earch for a paper in Mr. Prudden Engli h cl . 

2. After ~reatiag th lr owa t1 • phomores, Jacob .• 

Jot'} P .• and Kael M. read their fini hed product to grade hoolers. 

3. Dolag her work, Bella C. (Fr.) read the end of the poem 'ibe 

ecret" by Denise Le ertov. 

1. tudylng h , sophomores Camden B .. and Bryton E .• 

art out a ct'nt' from Haml t in which R ncrantz and Hamlet talk. 

5. ntlng his Pow r Polat, Chance J. ( r.) di u going 

into the Marine for Career Day. 

6. Flptlng his w y the h, Kolbt' K. ( r.) presen 

what it was like to be a knight after reading the Canterbury Tal . 

7. t th P y~hlatrl Ia t. J h, kylee . (Jr.) 

looks at a gurne used to hold the mental! insane. 
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/Jillion II. liar( u. ll. 

TH Power Liftin Meet 

The Tro~ Hi11b chool Power-lifting Tram did n'all~ \ ell thi 
)('ar. but there \\Cr<' h\o tudrnt \\ ho n'all~ tood out. ~larru 
1artin('Z (Jr.) and Dillion \\ell ( o.). ThP lir,· t timr 

comp('titor. are no\ :tab' power-lifter, . The bo}S arc 
continuin11 to work in the wri11ht room. a. the\ plan to add 
more tate title to their collection. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF 
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tudent l arn about exerci e and proper nutrition. 

I. Getting dive in Health. I aar II. (Fr.) kick thr ball to the 
opponent. 
2. During Freshman Health, 1atthrw . (Fr.) bump a vollt yball 
o~ rr the nrt. 
3. H ~fan in Health, c. Ia P. (Fr.) and MaC'l . ( o.) laugh at 
tbe mi takr thry made. 
4. Before the football game. Kael \1. ( o.) gt>ts hi blood flowing 
b playing volle ball. 
5. ~ b e too rient . mors. Megan F. and 
II ad y \\ .. prepare the dough for the cookie sale. 
6. Worklngja t outside the weight room, ryla P. (Fr.) bang 
clean . 



Bake Sale 
The Food cience cia came up with a good way to 
raisr money thi yrar and al o lrarned life-long le on . 
"Thi i an ongoing event throughout the year, with 
very many different food . " aid \1 r. Brown. Thi. 
fundrai er w H'ry helpful; th cia rai ed 80 on one 
ale! Brown al o aid. "Thi i CJOing to help mainly 

\ ith mone budCJrtinCJ later on in life." To thr left. 
Hale \\. and ~1eCJan F. ( r .) take a peak at the 
wondrrful cookie the made. and Dillion \\. and Calc 
II. ( o · .) look at the cookie they prepared for the food 
,al . 
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lr.trn to ork "tth the rlrrtnr andcr. 
2. \\hilt> torching a piect> of quare tubina, Br.ndrn \ Jr 
and Calc II. 1 o.) learn thr 'alut of tram\ ork 
3. E hibiting hi kno"lt'dge in mechanic 
fr·ll " ophomun llunt r \ and Trr.\or II .tbout 
thr \rr. \1rchamr romprtthon at \\ amerro 
• Cutting a tern for a mt'tal no\4,t'f, T II \ tJr th 

thr chop .1\\ tn \\ rldinrr. 
5. inrt> tht> grt'enhou t' "as In net'd of tablt> , 1\tpp J 
It ppt d UJI to mak th m tn \\ ddin~ clas . 



THROUGH THE SCHOOL YEAR 
HPclzanics, 'tru.clures, 1nirrwl Science, and tt elding classe. ·.focw; on agricultural . kills. 



"f'J" are 
Tht• tudt•nb at Tro) an• an,ing m tht• b · t \\a) po"tblt• m \lr. 

Purd) · art dot · h) dra11 in g. paintmg. 'kl'lrhing. and tipphnl!. 
"\!an of th m U'l' tht·ir rn•at111tl b) mrorporatinl! lhtir OliO 

idea'." '31 \lr. l'urd) . "I runtlnut• to ll'arh art bt·rau t· illl'h a 11ild 
idt• out or all or u . Thl' kid, llhO parttripatt· llitllthl'ir II bolt· bt·art an· 

tho• oot·' l'bo kt p mt• going." 
\rt tud n~ 1i itt·d lltl!bland l.ommunit) toll ·g on \pnl 2hth to 

di pia) thrtr bf· I artl'orb, pu tbl) to I' in a mt·d I and proudh bnnl! 
bar~ to Tro). l ofurtuoatl'l) th rompdtlloo 113, lt•u~ht·r thL, )l'ar fur tho 
participant- 11ho ll'fl t·mpl) hando•d llnllfll'r, t'II'I)Ont' till had a 
P" 1U1r alltlud · kno11 10" ll n guin~ to bo· a rlu"' rail for tho• lop I 
t·ntri · in til ir pwft rali·l!om· . 

is tic 

UMWhAJ~Me~~~ 

Vha4&j~ 
~ lJW"'-~" - H~~-. p~ 



At Troy lllgh School. a poll 1\a.\ 
takt·n for thr 9th throu~h 12th ~ad(' to 
t·t· 1\ht-tht·r th!') pn·frmd pash·l or 1\atrr 

rolor in tht>ir art ria!,,. 1\ith \1r. Purd). 
Tht• n·-,uiL, sho\\ that mon• tudt•nt: 
wfrrrrd pastrl. owr 1\atrr \olor. \1addit> 
II ( u.). 1\hrn a.'hd about hrr pn·ft•md 
mt·dium, rt>plird "I pn·ft•r p~ Lt·L. beraw-t• 
11att·r rolor is hardt•r to manipulate." 

SlJRVEY SAYS ... 
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"'To be early i-; to be on 

time. to lw on time i. to be 

late, to be late i<; to be hft." 
II hy i., thi. quote w1 fWI'Ialto 

you~ 

"One or m~ rollrgr pro[!' 'o" Hr. Trarr 
u 1·d it. It ha.-, to do 11 ith th1• impr!' 'ion 

that 11 r I me oth1•r-. 11 ith. I rthe fir-.t lime 
11r nw1·t. I am latr. thrn thr) ha\c that 
undrrl)ina cc -.umption that I'm al11a~. 
latr. Jr )OU m al11a)~ latr to rl:c. or 
nw!•tin~. lhrn )OU m IIlli ling olhrr 
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p1·ople'. llnw. and I rr1·l that i. 
di,n· pl'rtrul. 



I. \\ ith their hand and \oicts raised, the band cheers on thr 
football tram and trif' to li\ n up the cro\\d \\ith the ieonir "Band i 
Hot" cheer. 
2. \\ ith thtir mu ic in their hand , thf' choir in" a great H'rsion 
f "'ou'n• a Grand Old Flag" at the \eteran' l>ay a embl) on \o\f'mber 

10. 
3. Hitting their notes perfectly, rhoir members Jon B. (Jr.), (ale 0 . 
. o.), and Kailf'r B. ( o.) t•renadt• tht• tTn\\d at the communi!) renlt•r as 

the rhildren of Tro) meet 'anta Clau . 
•· \\lth her tyes trained on her mu lc. Ta)lor 0. ( o.) 
roncentmlt· on pla)ing all the right note for thf' ong "Parai)Zer". 
5. Still In his football uniform. I aar II. (Fr.) join thf' re t of hi 
band mate on the field for tht'ir field how performance. The) pla)ed 
ong from the popular .lamf' Bond fram·hi e. such as "Goldfingrr" and 

"Li\r and Lrt l>ie". 
6. With a ml chle\'ous smirk on hi!! face, Lane E. ( r.) takt• a 
moment to po r for thr ramera ru he pia\ hi pep band mu ic. 
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I. Fo~u ing hard on her enunciation, Taylor 0. ( o.) 
practice her imple pani h greeting . 
2. Po ing with her bowl of que o, Morgan M. ( o.) 
enjoy a meal of traditional e ican cui ine. 
3. they ~on e e with th ir ~I mate , Holl W. 
( o. ), Cas idy R. ( o.) and Morgan . ( o.) relax as they eat at 
El Maguey. 
• mlllng for the perfe t pi tore o-Tech tuden att 
. ( r.), Aly a . (Jr.) and Kendrick J. (Jr.) take a group 

photo. 
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pan i h tudent adju t 
to learning a new 

language. 



tudents learn the values (~f hard work and perseverance 
throuah their J o-Tech courses. 

\1an~ ·tudents \YOm about what the~ \viii do . . . 
aftrr high school. Thr~ \vorry about how tlw~ will 
pay for thrir post high ·chool education, or if they 
want a job thry rnjoy or a job that \\ill makr thrm 
money. \\ ith the Vo-Trch program . . onw . tudrnl.l 
don't ha~e to worn a much. 

Troy lligh chool has some of its ~r~ O\\n 
Vo-TI'ch tud(•nt . \1att . ( r.) i in tlw wrldinu 
program. 1\rndrick J. (Jr.) i. tudying in the die el 
trchnology coursr. and ly.. a . (Jr.) is Mrkinu on 
d carerr in nur ing. 

There are al. o everal . tudent that are 
prrparing to go into \ o-Trch next yrar. \ fr\\ of 
the. r .tudrnt arr Cale II .. Dakota ., and Jacob \1. 
( o.). \\p asked tlw I' three studenu· \arious 
question. about why thr~ arc going into \o-Tech. 
Calc II. wa · asked why he thought going into the 
program would br beneficial. llr . aid, "\\ell. I don't 

like chool. I \vould rather do hand. on learninu like \ o
Tech than it in a ria! .room all day." Dakota . wa. 
ru ked what his program will entail. This i · what he had 
to ·a). ")ou lrarn to upport computrrs, \vhich allow. 
you to lrarn a lot for futurr job .. .. Jacob \1. was a. ked 
\vhy he cho. r thr pro!!Tam he' uoinu into. "I cho. e to 
go into the Diesel Tech course becaus(' I \vant to br 
ucce .. ful in lifr. It' a job that pa~ H~ \veiL and it 

al. o happrn to be omething I enjo~." 
\II of thi. wouldn't havr brrn possible without 

the help of thr . chool' guidancr coun. rlor \1 r . Padrn. 
he ha organized many trip. for thr tudrnl.l to get 

more knO\\Irdgr on carrrr and lifr aftrr high chool in 
grneral. 'hr wa. asked her wh~ . hr think. \ o-Tech i. a 
go option for ·tudrnt to ha~r. hr . aid. "\s a II junior 
or ·rnior. \o tech i. free to high .chool studrnt . I don't 
know \\h} you wouldn't takr it during your hiuh chool 
carrrr when it is frrr. It's a grrat way to grt ahrad." 

Cale Hamilton 
Welding 

Dakota harp 
Computer upport 

Technolo 

jacob Moore 
Die el Technolo 
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LEARNING NEW 7: 

Mr. Brown 
Q: 11 hy do you enjo_, 
I ('(l ('hi llf:! ll ·' (' 0 ( oft I t'(l re 
on computer.-.'! 

\: "I rnjo~ traching . tudrnt to 
u r thr \ariou . ofhmrr in our 
\1 \C lab. \\ e u e proo-ram 
uch ru Photo. hop, i\1o\ie. and 
\do be Flash to name a fr\\'. 
One of the a prct I rnjo~ the 
most in my position i .. eeing 
thr crrative projrct · m~ 
tudrn~ produce. Rrcrntl~ \\'e 

\\Orked on .\nimation in \dobe 
Fla ·h in thr Computrr Graphic. 
cia . , and the project . tudent 
crrated wrrc o cool." 
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Conzputer cla · es a(h'ance their skill. . 



I. Making a Fortnlte o-ertlal, Kael M. ( o.), and Bra den 
\\. (Jr.) get prepared to fight a battle. 
2. Learning personal finute, Rhett P. (Fr.) gets ready to work 
in hi "Foundation in Personal Fiance" book by Dave Ram ey. 
3. Making hi own treatlon, Dakota . ( o.) works hi way 
through on Adobe Ammate. 
4. Learning new ugl , enio Chance J. and athan K. take 
pictures for their Photo lmagimg clas . 
5. U log Photo hop, Breanna . (Fr.) choo e her gradient color. 
6. D~ erfltalle , Chri tian G. ( r.) has a erfwar during 
first hour Photo lllu tration. 
7. Inn t hour Photo I aging, Jacob M. ( o.) work on a 
Photo hop Project. 
8. Working on a GoPro video projed, ophomores, Macy ., 
( aton ., and Dakota . it around a "campfire" for the rene. 
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etes 
chool pride i about coming together for every game and putting 

indi idual dif~)rencc a id and )elling and cheering loudly together in support 
of our tPam. It is about painting our faces and \\Caring school colors. It is 

about thP tudent section coming up with creative chant that get in the 
opponents' head bPfore the game even begin . chool pride i · about staying 

after the (rame and ~ in(ring The fight ong. no matter whether we won or I 
chool pride creates a bond between the student and the chool. Thi 

bond pans the cour e of a lifetime. It can be measured b) the ense of pride 
that you feel when your high chool wins a state champion hip twenty years 

after you graduate or cheering on your kids. Troy High chool athletic build 
friendships and character. They help kids learn life kills for everyday life. 



"It 11a.' a good )Car. I'm going to 
mi ' thr tiiU ~·nior-,. but it' timr for 

thr junior-, to 'trp up." 

Junior Harm' \tartin1·: 
'wnwr 1\oh//w /\in" 

"Pia) in" for Tro) 11w an ~·\pen~ nn· 
of a lifr tmw. F~·~·lin" thl' uppurt of 
thr 11hol1• rommunit} b~·hind u tlw 
11holt• tim1• 11 gn·at. Tim~· ~~~·nth) 
113) too fa,t . It' bard to bclin~· i~ 

owr. ~ 

Football team perseveres despite losses. 

\fter the ucce of last ~ear. \\ith the fir t e\er TH tate 
Championship. the Trojan football team had a lot to liH' up to. Thi~ 

proved difficult: ho\mer. "ith on I) t\\0 . enio~ to lead the way. However. 
enio~ 1\ohlbe 1\. and hance J. did a great deal to boost team morale 

throughout the eason. and the team gained ome good talent with 
fre hm n Bray 0. and I. aac II. 

Throughout the eason. the team continued to . how Coach Jil! per and 
the Troy community that they Muld not be kept down. pla)ing as hard a 
they could no matter \\hat. Thi all led up to the last game, in which the 
Trojan beat Horton 48-6. Thr team i. hopeful to do better next )Car and 
that thi. continued pirit and work ethic will car~ on. 

Led b~ team captain 1\ohlbe 1\. ( r.). Reid J. (Jr.). and Marcu \1. 
(Jr.), the Trojan went on to beat \CCII . \1cCiouth. \\ashin!rton Count). 
and Horton. The team ended the eason with a 1-5 n•cord. and in the 
word of ~1arcu \1., "Four and five never looked . o good.~ 
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down the 

off 

rus out 

Wm 



Front Row (~r..): Chanre J. & 1\ohlbr 1\. 

Sct'ond Row (Jr..): ~1arru. \1. . Gu. C. o~en R. Jarob \1 , 1\rndrirk J. Reid J. T~sen 
\\, Bra)drn \\ . 

Third Row (So.,,): Calc II. 1\ipp .1. Tat(• ·. Jarob \1 , 1\alr \1 , Joe~ P. Bl)ton E. Dillion 

\\ . Caton . 

Fourth Row (Fr..): Bra~ 0. Blainr , . 1\are K. John B. laat II ~tathrw \, Rhett P. 

Valle} Heights 
\CCH 
Crntralia 

PerJ!·Lecompton 
Doniphan \\est 
\lrLouth 
\\ashin!rton 

JC\ 
Horton 

core 
59-26 Los., 
12-21 If in 
19-0 Lo. ·' 

71-22 Lo,,., 
18-13 J,oss 
J6-l2 It i 11 

31-6 It in 
16-0 Lo. s 

18-6 II i 11 
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I. To eoatblae a ru of polats, 
ball to Onaga. 
2. fa e, Amanda . (Jr.) ge a kill 

niors Kas id) A., llalPy II., and Brylee \\ . providP 

, Kas! idy A. ( r.) hits around Axtell 
blockers, as Morgan . ( .) gi 
4. ~ for a , the Ladv TroJan volleyball tl'am prav 
before the bomp pink~ut game again t Wetmore. 
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\ew head coach. Emily Purdy. brought nt•w in ight to thr Tro~ 
volle~ball tt•am. he creatrd leadrrship and in.tillt'd unit) in tht• 
team. Thr Lad) Trojan volle)ball team con:i. ted of fifteen pla)er . 
The var it~ team. \\ho \\ent 8-26. included emor 1\a. id} \., 
I. abella \1., and Brylet• W.; junior Lizzie '. and \ruanda .; and 
ophomore. \1organ 1. and idne} F. The jumor 'tar. it~ tram went 

1.-10 and wa compo ed of junior. k)lee M .. \ly .. a .. and Barbara 
E.; ophomore Boll) \\. and ~ladi II.; and fre. hmen 1\)la R .. 
)dne) \ .. and I abella C. The Lad) Trojan. faeed a tough regular 
ea on. having onl~ 4 win .. They brought home 3 wins from the 

Twin \alley League tournanwnt a11ain:t Ona1ra, D-\\ e t. and 
\\ etmorc. The) won the fir t round of ub-statc again. t Doniphan 
\\e t, but fell to Centralia. who would later become , tate champion . 

enior Kas. idy t led the team in serw with 19:3. 25 of which were 
ace . he al ·o had the mo:t serve receiw and dt>fcn ivc pa:. e . with 
226 erve recei'te pa e. and 171 defen. ivr pa ·:e . . junior \ruanda 
. led the team in attack. with I 03 kill and 173 more ucre:sful 

attempts. he had the mot block · with 75 throughout the ~ea ·on. 
ophomore idne~ F. had the mo. t . ettin11 a ·. i. t · with 74. 



5. C I bratlag blotk 
bench erupts in cheer. 
6. T Pldue: (Left to Right) Bottom row: Isabella M., Haley H., 
Bryl ., and K idy A. Middle Row: ydney V., Kyla R., Barbara E., 
I . Isabella C. and Holly W. Back Row: kylee ., idney F., 
ad1son H., organ M., Amanda ., Lizzie ., Cassidy R. 

7. he yeUs oat w re th Wls headlag, Lizzie . (Jr.) gets 
ready to block the ball. 

Whto a"ked of her fa\oritt 

memol) and driU, arh•r her 
ophomore ~e:c on. Holly \\ . aj .. ~I 

~ill nmr rorget the rreling or the 
boy rhf•ering u. on in our la~t homr 
ganw or the ('a! on. it ~it all('. onw. 
ThP bl'st thinu to do at practice ~:c 
thf• pit drill." 

Recallina her senior )ear, 

I. ab!'lla \1. di. cus. r~ her be t 
memO!") and ralontr drill. ~I will 
alway remember Lizzie getting hit in 
the brad. ~hilr on tht• radio. whrn 
going up ror a hit. \1y ra\Orite thing 
to do at practice ~as the starfish 
drill." 
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Trojan cheer from ~w to toe 
On the ~ 

J( \ fh&J'!t"r"' on a brr Z) 

Ottobrr nl!(ht , th•• rb t•rlr d r. 

I !!hter, 1dnee I. (Fr) mil ol 

th trojan rr ~ d 

Right after the cro~11ing 
ceremon} on 
llomecom1ng, the 
rhmleadrrs gather around 
queen lsabrllla \1. ( r.) for a 
picture. 
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The TI/S cheer and dance team turn up at ere1:\ rrw1w. 

Thr 20 I i-20 18 ~ear of rhrrr and danrr 1\a! unlike an~ 
otht·r )f'l. Thr pirit quad got a ne~ roach. along 11ith nr.11 
membrr a 11rll. It ~a: a H'~ produrti1r ~t·ar for the quad 
as thr dan<'t'r:i had a booming total of t·1en dann· . Thr tram 
ho. ltd a I oral to~ driH' 11 ith tbr heriiT departnwnt and a 
rar 11a h. The cheer and dance team at. o put on tM dinir 
for an~ grade rhool tudent 11ho ~ished to participate. 
Participant danced to "One Time" b) jushn Bit•brr at haJf. 
timr dunng a ba,krtball gamr. 

The 1alur of tram11ork 1s an important part of bring on 
th cheer tram. Being on thr team is quitr a time 
rommitnwnt. a: the) go to all the game .. but it'. ~orth it. 
\\ hrn askrd about ho11 . he feel. be ina on thr team. \1adi II. 
(,·o.) aid: "I lw it. I hm rnJO~ed it inrr I 11a.., )Ounger. It 
bnng. me jo) and makr me frrllikr it mattrr . " 



• i\t a h r. time game for football eason, dancers tnkt• their ~ndmg 5. On a mild September night, Caitlm J. (So.) ndes on th back of Tommy 
e for the dance called K wing it With the \\hip choreographed b) Brmna P. Gronmger' hot rod down the third track lane 

jr.). 6. After a Troju to•c:bdowa, the ch rl ad rs c I brate to The TroJan Fight 
• For a football game, cheerleaders Isabella M ( r.) Lizzie . (Jr.) and Song the band play 1t. 

Ia P (Fr.) perfonn to the cheer "Pu hem. pu hem' back . 1. Seyta P. (Fr.) rid alo• with je Beeh on h1 picy red motorcycle at 
the Mon..'tter drinks give extra energy to the Junior girls, Ca1tlin a home football game on the track. 

( ). and Bnanna (Fr.) Join in on the energy too 8. Before home fi tball e, th JUDIOr ch rl ad r g.rl pose for a 
• Gathering around at the kiddie ellale, the cheerleaders a hoe the delightfully happv p1cture befor ndmg on molorcy I . 
dd n ht h fore th 1r dance. 

"I was the cheer ponsor thi 1 

I 

ear, becau I wanted to tep 
out of m comfort zone and 
enjoy away gam with m 

hu hand as well as cheer on 
the team . !though my time 
here at Troy has ended for 

being the pon r I enjoyed 
every moment With my guts 
while being the1r coach and 
developing new skills With 

them' 

aney 
( .), 

Lizzie 
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llanO\cr I. 
txtelllo 
J ITer on Count) lo 

ntralia Canre1lt>d 
Ra ide lo i8-l8 
Do.uphan \\e t l )9-31 
\\et l 5116 

tLo a-\ 
55-25 
7112 

1 
a216 
2 29 

Back Row: Lizzie . (Jr.), Kas id) A. ( r.), 
acy . ( o.) 

Front Row: Kyla R. (Fr.). Aly a . (Jr.). 
idney F. ( o.), Holly W. ( o.) 

Coache : r. Jasper, and M . toneking. 

-~,,_v"'· '" ""· \\ben kl'd abnut it, lw aid. 
ta l. \\ r ha\c had our harr 

.. , .... u"" ll o d ad nd lnuk 



a pirturr 
2. l,lannin the m•d pia). hrad coach n rek Ja p r talk tu hi 
pla)ers during a tim out 
3. Tro} tar1ers get r ad) to bo uut a J ge~ an offrn nr rebound. 
I. fter Rherside hoots the ball K)la R. (~r.). \h a . (Jr.). 
1an . ( o.). IIZZII . (Jr.) Mrk t u£thrr tog t thr rebound. 

5. "' the) prdcth·e tht•ir sh.,oting before thr gamr. pia~ r Macy 
. ( o.), \1) a . (Jr.). and 1\\la H. (Fr.) foru on the gam ahead of 

them. 
6. Smiling for a picture before the, announce the tartin ' line up. 
pla)m Ka id\ . ( r.) Lizzir . (Jr.) and \I) a (Jr.) rei~ on th 
b nch. 
7. \\orking hard on thrir defen r. Ka id) . ( r.). Mac . ( o.) 
and idnt'\ F. ( o.) ketp their head in the game during a difficult game 

Jarorill' llll'lllllr\ 

Jmm thi' "'ll\1111': 
"\\ ht·n \It' 11al~t·d int tht· 

lockrr ronm laul!bmg aftrr I 
madt• a diffirult buzzrr 

bt·ah'r • 

/loll\ II ( o.) 

llo11 1111 lur:h chool 
f>a,kl•t/m/1 diffi·rt·llt 
than middle ,1·hoo/ 

fw,/wtha/1: 
"\1orr compt'liti\f. hardrr. 

but I rnjo)rd thr ra,on and 
had run." 

fi. \Ia I< (l'r) 

pia Ill!! tulh on!\ 

"It 11a: \t'r\ diffirult. 
ht'faU,t' othrr tt·am had 

t11icr a' man~ pla~t·r-. a: 11r 
did" 

lf11n \ (~o.) 

TERVIEWS 
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Thr Til bo\ . ba kt•tball tram had a rotwh war. Thev had to lrarn a lot of new thin11 . The . . . 
youn11 \arsity playrr lrarned that ·ome pas. r you think you ran makr. you really can't. They 
al o learned that teanmork i a ke\ factor to \\innin11 bal111ame . \\ hrn asked about ho\ the 
baskrtball ra on \H'nt. Rrid J. (Jr.) tatrd: "\\ e didn't get a many \\ins a \\C wanted, but we 
are a youn11 team. Wr improwd throu11hout the year." 

Thr Trojan fini .·hed thr ra ·on \ ith only 2 win'. but they went into overtime with two 
team and one of tho e team wa. 3rd in the lca!!lle. The team may not haw won that many 
11amr thi · year. but thry kept thrir head up and hu tied evety game. t the team only lo t one 
var ity ·tarter after thi. . ea on. hope are hi11h for the 2018-2019 ba krtball cason. 

TrO) - Dwe t 
Tro\ - llano\er 
htrl Tro\ 
JC\-Tro) 
Tro\-Centralia 
Riw. ide-Tro) 
Tro)·Centralai 
TrO) · Blut• \alley Randolph 
Tro\-Linn 
Doniphan \\ e t-Tro) 
Clifton-CI)de-Troy 
Tro)·Franfort 
Bi. hop , eaburf) Aradem}·TrO) 
Tro\- Linn 

Bark row: Coach Dalla! KeiiPr, Tate . (So.). Lane E. ( r.). Jacob M. Tro)· \\este Platte 
Tro}·Washington Co 
\aile} llirgths- Tro) 
Onaga Tro) 

(Jr.). Owen R. (Jr.). i tant Coarh Mr. Rodvelt 
1441 re : Jacob M ( .) Keaton . (Fr.) Au tin 0. ( r.) Jon 8 

(Jr.). Kipp J, ( .). 
Freat row: BlainP . (Fr.). Chance J, ( r.). Re1d J, (Jr.). Bral D. (Fr.) 
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Blue \allr} Randolph- Tro) 
TrO)·Frankfort 

36-67 L 
27-:>7 L 
68-:>7 L 
57-:H L 
29-58 L 
:>9-53 L 
:JS-61 L 
60-62 L 
3144 L 
55<30 L 
85-:>0 L 
16-:>:J L 
7113 L 
69-63 \\ 
19-68 L 
59-79 L 
79-76 L 
1:J I L 
60-65 \\ 
10-58 L 



TR Basketball Learn to Per evere. 



Jerom} .(Jr.), Jon B.(Jr.), Cale 0.( o.), Owen R.(Jr.), l aac 
II ,(Fr.), T en\\ .(Jr.), Hunter \.( o.), Keaton .(Fr.), \1arcu 
1.(Jr.), manda .(Jr.), hance J.( r.), ~1organ \1.( o.), 

Taylor F.(Fr.), \1athew \.(Fr.), K)la R.(Fr.), idne} F.( o.), 
Ca idy R.( o.), Brylre W.( r.), ly a .(Jr.), Holl W.( o.). 
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Thr Track and Cros Country team this yrar both workrd for 
Per onal Rrcord and gold at rvery tram event. Thi. year Cro. Country 
orrw in . ize but al. o hrart. \\ ith on I~ two girl. and ftvr bo~ .. the tram 
did their hr. t r~rry meet to do brtter for themsrhe but also ru a team. 
ophomore Camden B. aid. ~The be. t part of evrry· meet wa topping at 

\1c0onald' . aften\ard." Bring the only two girls on the team. Kyla R. 
(Fr.) and Holly \\ . ( o.) worked together to impro~e each other by e~cry 
econd . 

Thr Track team under the direction of Coarh Emily Purdy .. tarted 
their ·ea'ion in March where they all worked to impro~e through tht• 
eason. The girl ' 4x I 00 ~1eter relay et a new record of 52.31 at the 

T\L league meet. \\ ith thr mind rt to go to tatr Track for the second 
yrar in a row, 1oruan \1. ( o.) and .\manda '. (Jr.) both broke th!'ir 
own rerords, with a jump of 17'1" in long jump and jump of 5'4" in high 
jump. Other track participants are al. o hoping for a chance at statr this 
~ear. the largr t tate track mrrt in the country . 

\t th time of the yearbook' publication, ~1organ \1. and Amanda 
.. qualiftrd for tate track in their pro pective competition . 



The 201 7 Cross Country Team (left to riabt): JO(') P. ( o.). 1\.}la 
R. (Fr.}, Jon B. (Jr.}, Ta)lor F. (Fr.}, Owen R. (Jr.). II oil~ \\. ( o.). and 
Camd('n B. ( o.) 

The 20 I 7 Cro ·s Country eru on 
was one to r('rn('mb('r, \!though 
none of th('m '~ent to . tat(' thn all 
tried there harde t. 

JoeyP.( o.),-21.19 
K~la R. (Fr.).- 26.13 
Jon B. (Jr.), - 30.11 
Taylor F. (Fr.). - 23.22 
Owen R. (Jr.). - 27.02 

II oil~ \\. ( o.). - 26.09 
Camden B. ( o.). - 22.19 

I. , Taylor F. 
(Fr.), Jon B. (Jr.), Camden B. 
( .), J P. ( .) and, Owen R. 
(Jr.) get ready before runmng a 
5K. 
2.Stnalllll 
Holly .) tri 
girl in front or her. 

organ . earned a pei'!IOnal 
reeord after a great deal of hard 

ork. 
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I. \\ate bing ht•r team matt• 
pia} hard, Sk:lrr \1. (Jr) )I'll 
and cherrs for hrr tram a thr) 
go up to bat 
2. [\h·ndin" ht•r arm out. 
\lar) \. ( 'o.) calcht· lht' ball 
killfull) .1 hr pl.1~ raldwr. 

3. \\ indin(J up for a pi 
1do ~ F. ( ·o.) I roll r ball 

11iftl~ and p "' rfulh 
t. (;t'ttin~ read} to run to 

lir.t. Ka id1 \ { r. """'a: 1 

her quick renP e and f<e I ft'tl. 
milinl! happU) at the 

rro d. adelim· . ( r.) takr 
the~ pirk up 



oftball team ha an intere ting 
ea on under new leader hip 

With a new roach thi. ra. on. tht• . oftball 
tram had a lot of fun . The~ Mrked hard and 
pla~ed \~ell . Although the ea. on didn 't go as good 
a-; most had hoprd it would . it wa< a grrat timr for 
the player to lrarn and honr thrir nt•w kill~ a 
well a~ old one-,. 

Tro~ \. 
Tro\ \. 

Tro~ ' 
Trov v. 

Trov ' · 
Tro\ ' 
Trov v. 

cores 

\t•mrha Ct• ntral 5-:J I. L 
\1 rLouth :J- 18. L. :J- 17. L 
R1\mide 0-17. L. 3-2:J. L 
0 kaloo. a 0-17. L. 1-21. L 
Plea ant Ridge :J-19, L. 6-5. \\ 
\1aur llill 9-16. L. 2-3. L 
\aile~ Falb 0-16. L. 0-19. L 

One of thr biggest facto() in kerpinO' thr 
tram. morale and ronfldrrH'I' up \\a. tlw lradpr hip 
of assrstant ('Oarh \1. . torwking. \\ t' a. krd hPr 
how . hr felt about thr . ea. on and what it wa like 
to work with the pla}rr. . hr -,aid. "Thi year I felt 
like \\I' had a lot of gro\\ th on the field . The girL 
were working hard to impme on their individual 
·kill.. which help thr team a a \\hoh•. It wa. a 
lot of fun bring around them. Therr wa. nevrr a 
dullmonwnt! The~ also did a trreat job of cherring 

Trov \ \trh1 on 20-11. \\'. 11-1. \\ 

Trov ' Ilia watha 0-16. L. I-ll. L 
Tro~ v Plra,onton I i- 12 \\ 

TfO\ ' \aile\ Fall 1 9~1 L 

each other on during both good and bad time . . ~ 

1 
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~ ' .. ,:.. 
;, !~' 1 SiJ·Ji ~ ~ 

• I 

Back Row- i tant Coach Luke mith, Jacob M. ( o.), Kohlbe K. ( r.) Ike M. ( r.) Kael M. 
( o.), Lane E. ( r.) Calc II. ( o.) !lead Coach Roaer Purdy. 
Front Row- Bray D. (Fr.) Bryton E. ( o.) Joe P. ( o.) Au tin 0. ( r.), I aac H. (Fr.) 1arcu 
\1. (Jr.) 

SMALL TEAM, E~ DREAMS 
Trojan Ba eball hit to win. 

It was a touah ea on for the Troy lliah chool ba eball player a they 
managed to coop up a total of thr r win for their ea on. It all tarted in the 
month of March when the baseball player dedicated their blood, weat, and tear 
to practice and aame . The head coach, ~r. Purdy tated thi eason as "" The 
play r ended the cason pia ing their be t, no matter what the outcome wa . The 
boy hope for a bigger team and a better ea on next year. 
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I. l p to bat, lkt• \1. (, r.). a"aits thr appo ing 
tl'am pitrh. 
2. \ttrmpting to dose the gamr. Cal•• II. 
(, o.), pitcbPs the hall. 
:J. \laking a pia} at short stop. ~tarru \1. 
(Jr.), thrn"s In hnnw. 
t. In prrfeft batting fonn . .lnt') 1'. (So.) hits 
a fa I hall thnm n right dnwu tlw middle. 
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We Jo e y u o much I ab l, and we are o pr ud 
of what ou ha e accompli hed. The pa t twelve 
year ha e flown by, and now you are graduating 
high ch ol. Your dad and I could n t have a ked 
for a b tter daughter. You are a bright, 
compa ionate, and beautiful young lady. We have 
no doubt you will a compli h great thing in life. 
Alwa ta true to our elf, and follow our 
dr am . Ju t remember we will alwa be here for 
you cheering you one ery tep of the way. We lo e 
you to the moon and back! ! 

Lo e you forever and alway , 
Mom and Dad 

I 
I 

Kohl be, 
God ble ed u when you became a on and 
brother. Everyday you've been a joy! You're 
eriou about any work you do, you acrifice o 

other don't have to, you have ound habit and 
know the importance of compromi e. You've 
teered away from darkne , are humble and know 

how to how true appreciation. You know that all 
people are worthy of respect, you pay attention to 
the mall thing . You have tood up for other . 
Your arm , heart & mind have alway been open 
and you are a force of kindne in thi world. 

ever change, and never forget who guide you. 
We love you, 
Dad, Mom, Millie, and Troy 
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I ab I, 
Make peace with who you are, and where you 

are at thi moment in time. Li ten to your heart, 
take chance , make mi take , life can be me y, 
and confu ing at time . Be happy and make your 
own way. Life i n't day and year , it' what you do 
with time and with all the goodnc and grace t 
in ide y u. Make a beautiful life, the kind of life 
you de erve. 

God Bl 
Love, 

Matthew, 

you alway 
ana and Pappe 

You have truly been a gift from God. You are the 
be t thing that ha ever happened to your Dad and 
I. We are proud of the p r on you have become 
and the man you are turning into. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 



Haley, 
We can not expre enough how proud we are of 
you! You have alway had our own way of doing 
thing and you alway got y ur way (e pecially 
with Papa)! There i never a dull moment with you 
and I wouldn't change that for anything. You are 
the light of my life and we love you o much. Don't 
b afraid to follow your dream ! 

Love, 
Mom, Sean, Jaycee, and Ty 

Ka idy, 
From the moment I knew I wa having you, you 
captured my heart. You have alway been an 
amazing ble ing to me. You u ed to be my little 
hadow that followed me everywhere. ow you 

have become a beautiful young woman with a 
mind of your own and faith and trength to make 
your dream become reality. I'm o proud of you. 

Love alway and forever, 
Mom 

I aac your name mean "laughter". You have 
ept u laughing and lived up to your name 

meaning. We are o very proud of your hard 
work and accompli hment . There may be 

ump in life but remember you can accompli h 
anything if you work hard enough. You have 
he love of your family behind you! 

Mom, Terry, Tyler, Tucker, Kael, and 
Brogan 

Brylee Mae, 
What a joy and a privilege it ha been to have you 
a our baby girl. We believe in you and know you 
will be ucce ful at whatever you choo e to do. 
Tru t in the Lord with all that you do and know that 
you can alway count on your family. 

Love you 
Dad, Mom, and i ter 

5 
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ddre :746 Hwy 7 
B ndena, K 660 7 

Email: mith phc utlook.com 

Phon : 7 '5 - -4400 r 91 - 67- 377 
Fax: 785-985-4406 

uler Law Offices, LLC 

137 

Joel R. Euler 
Attorney 

jeulerlaw@rainb wte I. net 

BANK&TR 

121 . Main tr 
Troy, K 6GO 7 

7 :3-9 5-S511 

M rnb r FDI 

We'r proud to support th Troy 
High chool Publi 'ations 'lass, and 

w appr iat th busin ss of th 
Troy Co1n1nuni ty 



City Council 
Ba k Row: Gary H. Clar) , 
T1m Hanlan, and \ illiam 

. Ruhnke 
Front Ro\\: Carolyn lary, 

Rob rt D. J nkin , and 
arab Bo h- rra 

Ambulance Personnel 
E 11 K I ) elkins, I: fl 

] ar d dkin , 1 t 
Re pond r ]in1 'tamper, 

L 1 Tom 'ook, 1st 
R ponder v\ ay:n Ru h, 
\mbulan Director Ia tt 

lcKittrick, l:l\IT icol 
lcKittrick 

o d to sponsor 
I ca ions class! 

Find u at www.troykan as.com. 

7 
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HWY36 
Highland, KS 

AD 

HWY75 HWY24 
PERRY 

HWY 
Baileyv•lle, KS 

STER 
ht I ndcc.e 

9 
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Davies Oil 
Company 

136 East Locust t. 
Troy, K 66087 

Auto Repair hop 
Towing ervtce 
Fuel hop 

(785) 985 3553 

Grable Seed Farms 
eed Treatment 

Quality Farm 
eeds 

757 Mineral Point Road 
Troy, K 6087 
Phone: 785-985-2204 
Fax: 785-985-2339 

had W. Clary 
Domphan County 

Shcn1T's Department 
219 South Main 

I roy, Kan as 660 7 
I.mcrgency 911 

()!lice (7 5) 9 5-3711 
Fax (785) 9 5-257'~ 

Cell (785) 850-0250 

Johns Market 
325 E. Locust Street 

Troy K ,66087 
(785) 985-2141 

eumann erv1ce 
ew Tire ale 
Auto Repair 

1566 Ilw 36 
Troy, K 660 7 
(7 5) 9 5-222 

91 
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FARM BUREAU 
FI ANCIAL SERVICES 

785.985.2524 fax 
913.426.3066 cell 
Jerry.Sanders@fbfs.com 
440 E. Locust St. 
Troy, KS 66087 

"I am proud to support the THS Trojans, 
and I hope to provide excellent financial 

services for all your needs." 

WILLIAM R. MCQUILLAN 

Attorney at Law 

113 S. Main- P.O. Box 267 
Troy, Kansas 66o87 

Phone 7 5.985.275 
Fax 7 5· 5.2864 

mcqlaw@hotmail.com 

Go d Luck, Graduate ! 

I 

Member FDIC 
EQUAL HOUSING 

LENDER 

Mon-Thur am- 4am 
Friday Sam- 6pm 

lo d aturday 

www.bendena tatebank.com 

1 
n 11n1 r il l: Pro a 11 

P.O. Box 216 
209 Commercial St. 
Bendena, KS 66087 

Phone: (785) 988-4459 

OIL -- liLI" 



212 South Main Street 
Troy KS 66087 

785-985-3515 

CASEin BIC AGRICULTURE 

Hiawatha Sales 
201 E. Miami (785)-742-2261 

Hiawatha, KS. 66434 Fax: (785)-742-7903 
Additional Locations 

Clay Center, Marysville, Seneca, and Washington 
www.brunaimplementco.com 

V teran-Owned 

105 We t Locu t 
Troy, KS 66087 
( 785)982-464 7 
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Jessica L. Studer, 
Agent 

205 St. Joseph St., 
PO Box 355, 
Wathena, KS 66090 

785.985.3555 
Jesstca@jessicastuder.com 
www.jessicastuder.com 

Providing Insurance and 
Financial Services 

Full Service Family Salon 
Manicures & Pedicures 

Facial Waxing 

816-232-3950 
503 South Belt Hwy 

St. Joseph, MO 64506 

GRAI BELT 
your fiometown Independent 1nsurance agency 

T... ...LO ... :L R lOT 

www.grainbeltin urance.com 
(7 5) 985 2131 

Auto Home Bu ine Farm Crop 

rban on tru tion, 
In . 

Patrtck Urban (Owner) 
952 WillO\\ Rd. 
Robm on, J.:. 

Phone da): /85-/41 515 
Phon mght: 
/85-359 601/ 

uci66532 "yahoo.com 

t 

1ons 
creen Printing I mbroid ry 

H at Tran fer· ublimati n Printin~ u t m tgn 

0 n a h (d n a h,a rna .com) 
1333 I 95th Rd ll-(7 5) 9 5-2551 
Tr y,K 6 0 7 -( 16)2T'-40 0 
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l tter from the Editor 

While beinu in Publication · inC(' our ophomorc )Car. \\e haw learned how to manage 
ad· in local bu~ines e. and dewlop new skills in \dob(' lnDe~ign. Behwen juuulinu 
homework and extracurricular aetiviti(' ·. the warbook allowed us to upt a "behind tlw 

J 

rene " ·coop on C\cnt that mot people don't uet to ce from the in ·ide. \\ c \\Ould 
recommend the publication · cia .· to anyone who i lookinu for a future career in journali. m 
or communication,· . Our fa\orite memories wen' riding down to tate and reuionaL with the 
elm and makinu new memorie at the re,taurant · !\ansa · had to offer! 

-Aianda j. · ierra C. 



Tat<• mith imee Clary 

ierra hri topber Alanda Jam\ old 

~k STAFF 
work hard t give you the .fini hed product. 
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eniors 

\. hworth. 1\a . 1d~ 
hri. tian. ila 

Etherton. Lane 
Franken. ~legan 
Groh, Chri. tian 
Horner. Hale~ 
Jone . hance 
1\e~ . \athan 
1\in(J, 1\ohlb 
Miner. I abella 
Morri . I aac 
O'Connor. \u tin 
harp. \1atthew 
rnith. 1adelin 

\\ell, Haley 
\~iedrner. Brylec 

Juniors 

Boone. athen 
Boyle. Jonathan 
Chri topher, ierra 

ollin , Augu tu 
Duncan, hantel 
Ernzen, Barbara 
Griffin, Hannah 
Jamvold, Alanda 
Jasper, Reid 
Je chke, Kendrick 
~1artinez, \1arcu 
\1ott, Jacob 
\1}er , k}lee 
\ett, Andrew 
Pierce, Brynna 
Root, Owen 
chmille. \lr a 
chultz. Elizabeth 
outh, Jerorn) 
lock, Amanda 

\V iedmer. Bra~den 
\~ illiam . Ty en 

9 

2. 1. 12. 15. 13. 66. 70, 71. 75. 80. 81. 81. 86 
32 
1, 12. 11. 15. 17. 10. 17. 61. 76. 82 
.) 1. 58 
10. 65 
5. 12. 70. 80. 81 
5. 12. 13. IS. 53. 51. 61. 69. 76. 78. 86 
10. 61 
12. 13, 11. 40. 2. 53. 68. 69. 82. 81 
12. 13. 10. 59. 71. 72. 73. 81 
4. 10. 12. 33. 0. 11. 12. 13, 19.66. 82. 81 
5, 11. 33. 38. I. 12. 76, 82 
63. 81 
4, 80. 81, 86 
10. 51, 58 
5. 12. 49, 51. 59. 70, 78, 84 

60 
13, 38, 41, 46, 60, 76, 78, 79 
96, 97 
69 
10.40 
16. 52. 60. 70 
10. 0 
9, 10, 72, 86, 97 
17, 69, 76 
63. 69 
51, 59, 68, 69, 78. 82 
17. 7, 69. 76 
53. 70. 73. 80 
9, 61 

60. 72 
38. 41. 42, 3, 49. 69. 76, 77. 78. 79 
51, 63. 70, 7 , 75. 78 
2.~.~.ro.n.n.M.~.M 

36. 78 
10. 43, 46, 70, 72. 73. 78 
56. 69 
56, 59, 69. 78 



ophomores 

\rtman. Hun~r 26, 56 
Barntb on, k.ailrr I 0. 26, 60 
Benitz. Camdl>n 26. 36, 52. 56, 78, 97 
Clary. \imPI' 26. 91 
Clan pt·mw 26. 91 
Etbt·rton Bryton 29, 49, 52, 59, 69 
Fleek. 1dncy 12. 17, 31, 67. 75, 80 
llale. Chn topber 26. 36, 56 
llamilton. Cah• 26, :J6, 55, 56. 58, 63, 69 
llarbf' ton. \1adison 26, 31, 72. 97 
Huff. Tmor I 0. 26, 56 
Jasper. k.1pp 26. 48, 57, 66, 69, 76 
John. on, Caitlin 27. 36, 37, 38, 39. 49, 58, 60, 72 
~1ash·r~. \lorgan 27, 42, 55, 70, 71. 79 
Moon•, Ja<'ob 27. 52,63,65,66 
MorrL. k.ael 27,36.41.46.52.61,69 

orri , \1acy 27.54.65,66,74,75,80 
O'Connor. Cal1• 27, 49. 50,60,79,82 
O'Connor. Taylor 27, 46, 61.62.96,97 
Parks, Jwpb 27, :J8. 39.41.42,47,61,78,83 
Ro enberger, Cas ·idy 27. 34, 55 
harp, Dakota 9, 27,36,37,46,63,64,65 
mith, Tate 9,27,59,66,69,76,91 
wartz, Caton 27, 43,58,65,69, 

Wells, Dillion 27, 48, 51, 55 
William, Holly 27,39,11,58,66,71,78 

Fre hmen 

Cambiano, Labella 
Davie , Bray 
Franken, Taylor 
Hecker, Chancr 
Houghton. Isaac 
Je cbke, Chandler 
Keller, Kace 
\egon ott, ~1atthcw 
\cumann. Keaton 
Pierce, Rhett 
Pierce, cyla 
Rrel, K)la 
brllenberger, Blaine 
helton, Riley 
imp. on. Br anna 

howe}. ydnee 
\\eatherford, elina 

24, 52 
24,37,51,69 
24, 36, 37 
2 . 37 
24. 36,54,61,69 
24, 46, 51 
24, 51, 65 
24, 4 
21. 51, 76 
21, 64. 69 
24.16.54.55 
24,51.75.78 
25. 69 
25, 41 
25, 36,39 ,65. 73 
25.46,55,72 
25, so 
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~ OME OF THE 

ROJANS 

leader and role mod I for ·oung r tud nt 
and athlete . Graduating athl t : hri tian G., K idy ., Chane j., Madeline ., 
I aac M., I abella ~1., Kohlbe K., Lane E., Haley II., u tin 0., and Brylee \ . 
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u The paper f1ber used 
in this yearbook was 
responsibly sourced. 
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